Super Mini CD DVD Player with Built-in Speaker, HDMI AV Output
Portable Palm-Size DVD CD Player All Region Free, HD 1080P, USB
Supported, HDMI/AV Cables Included Review-2021

Smaller & Thinner: Compact and simple, this DVD player is 60% smaller than other DVD players
with a dimension of 6x5.4x1.1 Inches and a weight of 0.7LB. The player is designed with compact
palm size, smooth appearance, which makes it the lightest DVD player in the market. Itâ€™s
convenient for you to carry it anywhere and enjoy audiobooks, music, movies. If you are an outdoor
enthusiast, it would be your best audio companion.
Built-in Speaker: Different from other DVD playersthere is a built-in speaker on the back of our
player. You can enjoy High-Quality Crystal Clear Sound directly via the player whether you are at
home or go outside. Just insert a CD into the player, then you can enjoy wonderful music at the
Outdoor Music Party. Note: This CD/ DVD Player has no built-in battery, should be used when
connecting to power.
Multi-functional Player: This region free DVD player is available to play the different disc formats:
CD, DVD, DVD-R/+R, DVD-/+RW, CD-R/-RW, VCD, SVCD. Built-in USB 2.0 port for playing audio
and video files directly, you can enjoy your own pictures, audio, and 720*480/576 video files
(AVI/DIVX/MPG/MPEG4/VOB) from your USB stick. NOTE: Does not support Blu-ray Disc!
ConnectivityHDMI/AV output to sync with TV or projector, providing you with multiple video output
connections for enhanced audio and visual experience. HDMI & AV Cable Included. Micro USB Port
only for power, Only Micro USB cable Included, NO PLUG ADAPTER. Except for the home socket,
this DVD player can be powered by Portable Charger, PC USB Port (DC 5V 1.5A )via the Micro
USB port.
PACKAGING 1X DVD Player, 1X Remote Control (Battery not included), 1X HDMI Cable, 1X AV
Cable, 1X Micro USB Cable for powering 1X User Manual, 12-Month Return Policy, 24-hour
Customer Service, 90-days Full refund without any reason (provided by the seller)Geoyeao super
mini DVD player
Geoyeao super mini DVD player for Indoor & Outdoor Home theater entertainment. It provides easy
access to high quality audio and an enhanced visual experience.
Multi-media Player
Supported Disc Formats: CD, DVD, DVD-R/+R, DVD-/+RW, CD-R/-RW, VCD, SVCD
NOTE: Does not support Blu-ray Disc!
Enjoy digital files from USB Stick
Video format: AVI/DIVX/MPG/MPEG4/VOB
Audio formatMP3, WMA, MPEG1
Image format: JPG, JPEG
Compact Palm Size
Geoyeao Mini DVD player is designed with dimension of 6x5.4x1.1 Inches and weight of 0.7LB. It is
60% smaller than other DVD players and the lightest DVD player in the market .
Convenient to Place or Carry
The portable DVD player designed with compact palm size, smooth appearance. Itâ€™s convenient
for you to carry it anywhere and enjoy wonderful music. Except for home entertainment, you can
take it outside and enjoy your favorite movies, musics at the wonderful camping night.
Built-in Speaker
With built-in speaker, you can enjoy High Quality Crystal Clear Sound directly via the player whether
you are at home or go outside. Just insert a CD into the player, then you can enjoy wonderful music
at the Outdoor Music Party.
Micro USB Port for Powering
The mini DVD player has a Micro USB port for powering. Except for the home power socket, it can
be powered by Portable Charger, Computer USB Port (DC 5V 1.5A /2A)via the Micro USB port.
Important Note: There is only a micro USB cable included, No plug adapter included, if you need
one, just contact the seller.
Memory Playback
Is there a quick way to continue watching the movie from the last time left?
With Memory Playback Function, our DVD player stores the watching process when sudden power
off. Once turned on again, it'll come back to where you watch previously.

Super Playability
This multi-region free DVD player is guaranteed to play DVDs from any country (region (1-6, except
for Japan CPRM Discs), Built in PAL and NTSC system.
The powerful DVD Player captures beautiful and precise colors for stunning and FULL HD display
effect. The device is able to display on traditional/smart TVs, Monitor displays, Projectors, Home
Theater. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description,
sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

